Background {#Sec1}
==========

The need to support family carers who are the cornerstone of systems of care and support for persons with Alzheimer disease and related dementias (ADRD) is recognized worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. As a result of caregiving, family carers of persons with ADRD experience negative physical and psychological well-being \[[@CR2]\]. Families/friends (family carers) continue to provide significant care even after their relative is admitted to long-term care (LTC) \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], and evidence indicates that their mental health might actually worsen after the institutionalization of their family member \[[@CR5]\].

In 2011, 4.5% of the Canadian population over the age of 65 years was living in LTC and 60% of these individuals had ADRD \[[@CR6]\]. Those admitted to these facilities are frail and vulnerable because of their complex health needs and often require significant healthcare resources \[[@CR7]\]. Carers of persons with ADRD residing in LTC experience multiple, complex transitions as a result of changes in roles/relationships, physical and mental health, and hope \[[@CR8]\]. Transitions are processes by which individuals deal with significant change by incorporating them into their life \[[@CR9]\]. For example, through a process of accepting changes in roles in responsibilities, accessing support and resources and redefining what they considered to be a normal role, caregivers are able to identify positive relationships \[[@CR9]\]. Interventions that help carers during transitions are thus essential for their quality of life.

Due to the costs associated with face-to-face interventions, a shift towards technology-driven interventions to support family carers has been occurring \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Three systematic reviews have been published on Internet-based interventions for family carers of persons with ADRD \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. The most common interventions are websites with information and support on various aspects of caregiving, websites combined with telephone or email support, and websites that involve exchange with other carers online. Boots et al. \[[@CR11]\] in their review of 12 studies and Hopwood et al. \[[@CR12]\] in their review of 40 studies concluded that multi-component online interventions that were flexible and tailored to the individual resulted in increasing carer well-being. These conclusions are similar to those of reviews of online interventions for family carers of older persons with a variety of diagnoses \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. While initial evaluations of these interventions have been positive \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\], whether the participants involved in these studies were caring for a person in the community or residing in LTC was unclear. Moreover, none of the reviewed interventions were developed using transition theory \[[@CR9]\] and, as such, might not address the significant changes and resultant processes (transitions) that these carers face.

The authors have worked with the Alzheimer Societies of Alberta/Northwest Territories as well as Brant, Haldimand Norfolk, and Hamilton Halton in Ontario for approximately 5 years to develop interventions to support family carers of persons with ADRD. Based on an adaptation of transition theory \[[@CR15]\], our research team has previously developed a flexible multi-component intervention that combines information and interactive activities tailored to family carers of older persons with ADRD living in the community (My Tools 4 Care). My Tools 4 Care (https://[www.mytools4care.ca](http://www.mytools4care.ca)) was recently evaluated using a pragmatic randomized control trial approach \[[@CR16]\] and found to have a significant positive impact on the hope of participants in the treatment group compared to an educational control group and from baseline \[[@CR17]\]. Hope has also been found to have a significant positive relationship with mental health in this population \[[@CR8]\].

The experiences of carers of persons with ADRD in the community and those in LTC appear to share some similarities. For example, family carers of persons with ADRD residing in LTC continue to experience loss \[[@CR18]\] and significant changes in hope \[[@CR3]\]. However, many differences are also apparent. For example, negative interactions between family carers and LTC staff and poor perceptions of care have a negative impact on family carers \[[@CR5], [@CR19]\], potentially resulting in an increased need for healthcare services. Family carers are also concerned about end of life decision-making \[[@CR16]\].

My Tools 4 Care was adapted for use by carers of persons residing in LTC facilities through the use of focus groups. Focus group participants (carers of persons with ADRD residing in LTC facilities) were asked to review My Tools 4 Care and make recommended changes. Data from the focus groups highlighted the need for carers to advocate and communicate with LTC staff for the care of their family member and the significant perceptions of grief and feelings of guilt experienced by this population \[[@CR20]\]. The stakeholder advisory group and the research team then reviewed these data and worked with ATMIST (our web development partners) to develop My Tools 4 Care-In Care (MT4C-In Care) (<https://www.mytools4careincare.ca>). Carers were also involved in a pre-pilot of MT4C-In Care before the current study began.

My Tools 4 Care-In Care is a self-administered web-based interactive site consisting of four main sections: (a) about me (an interactive piece were carers can write information about themselves or upload pictures etc.), (b) common changes to expect, (c) frequently asked questions, and (d) resources. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} outlines the key elements of MT4C-In Care.Table 1Key elements of MT4C-In CareSectionContentIntroductionThe home page is available publicly on the web. It contains:\
▪ Introduction to the toolkit\
▪ Login box (email/password)\
▪ Registration form to create new account (also asks for demographic info)\
▪ Password retrieval process\
▪ Link to privacy policy, terms of use, etc.\
▪ Tutorials and help filesSection 1:\
About meContains guided evidence-based activities to help carers think about and understand transitions. Activities include understanding their inner strengths, what gives them hope, dealing with guilt, advocating with staff, goals of care, and end of life decision-making.\
For each activity, users can add formatted text, photos, and attachments.Section 2:\
Common changes to expectContains information about the types of transitions to expect in all areas of their lives, along with quotes from other carers about their experiences (quotes obtained in a previous research study). This section is read-only.Section 3:\
Frequently asked questionsContains questions suggested by carers who participated in a past research study, and answers provided by experts and practitioners in the field. This section is read-only.Section 4:\
ResourcesContains:\
▪ Contact information for provincial and national organizations\
▪ Space to add additional contacts\
▪ Information on where to obtain other relevant books, brochures, and resources\
▪ Links to websites containing relevant, evidence-based information, plus a short paragraph explaining the purpose of each website\
▪ PDFs of key brochures and a link to streaming video of "Living with Hope"Additional features▪ Intuitive and easy to use\
▪ Ability to change font size for the whole site\
▪ Ability to print any page or send information to others by email\
▪ Mobile site also available to users. Mobile site is cross-platform (will work on any smart phone).

Purpose and aims {#Sec2}
----------------

The purpose of this study was to determine the feasibility of MT4C-In Care and its potential to benefit carers of persons with ADRD residing in LTC before designing a pragmatic randomized control trial to evaluate its efficacy. Specific objectives were to (a) evaluate MT4C-In Care for feasibility, acceptability, ease of use, and satisfaction and (b) obtain preliminary data on the effectiveness of MT4C-In Care with respect to improving hope, general self-efficacy, and health-related quality of life (HRQoL) and decreasing loss and grief in carers of persons with ADRD residing in LTC.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Design {#Sec4}
------

The study used a concurrent mixed-methods \[[@CR21]\], single-arm repeated measures feasibility design and was conducted from June 2016 to May 2017. Thirty-seven carers of older persons with ADRD living in LTC received access to MT4C-In Care over a 2-month period. Participants completed measures of hope \[Herth Hope Index (HHI)\], general self-efficacy \[General Self Efficacy Scale (GSES)\], loss and grief \[Non-Death Revised Grief Experience Inventory (NDRGEI)\], and HRQoL (SF12v2) at baseline, 1 month, and 2 months. At 1 and 2 months, carers also completed a MT4C-In Care checklist intended to evaluate MT4C-In Care for ease of use, feasibility, acceptability, and satisfaction. Qualitative open-ended interviews were conducted at 2 months and informed the interpretation of the quantitative data at the results stage of the study. Ethical approval was obtained from the University of Alberta Health Research Ethics Board (Pro00065220) and operational approval from Covenant Health Research Center.

Recruitment {#Sec5}
-----------

Participants were recruited over a 2-month time period (January and February 2017) and involved several strategies. Participants from another study who consented to be contacted for future relevant studies and who had a family member with ADRD residing in LTC were contacted. Other forms of recruitment included newspaper advertisement in two cities in Alberta, the Alzheimer's Society of Alberta & North-west Territories e-newsletter, and dissemination of study pamphlets to family carers attending the organization's events. The pamphlets and newspaper advertisements encouraged interested carers to contact a 1--800 number or email if they were interested in participating. If participants met the eligibility criteria, then trained research assistants (RAs) obtained telephone consent to participate in the study.

Participants and setting {#Sec6}
------------------------

A sample of 40 participants was the target as this is considered sufficient for a feasibility study \[[@CR22]\]. Inclusion criteria for study participants were as follows: (a) a family/friend of a person 65 years or older with ADRD residing LTC, (b) carers needed to be 18 years or older, (c) English speaking, and (d) needed to have internet access and a valid email account. All participants lived in Alberta, Canada.

Data collection procedures {#Sec7}
--------------------------

RAs contacted potential participants to explain the study, screen carers for eligibility, and obtain telephone informed consent to participate in the study. All data collection took place over the telephone, with conversations being audio-recorded and ranging in length from 30 to 90 min. RAs directly entered quantitative and MT4C-In Care checklist data into RedCap, a secure online data collection system supported by the University of Alberta. Qualitative interview audio files were stored in a secure shared drive and transcribed verbatim, by an experienced transcriptionist. All files were anonymized by assigning a number to participants and removing any identifying information from the transcripts.

After consent was obtained, RAs collected demographic data and baseline measures (HHI, GSES, NDRGEI, and SF-12v2) from all participants. All participants then received access to MT4C-In Care and were instructed to use the site at their convenience for 2 months. At subsequent interviews (1 and 2 months), participants completed the same measures along with the MT4C-In Care checklist, which recorded information about participant usage of MT4C-In Care as well as its feasibility, acceptability, ease of use, and satisfaction. At 2 months, all participants were interviewed using semi-structured questions to gather feedback on MT4C-In Care. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} outlines the data collection procedures for the study.Fig. 1Flow of participants through the study

My Tools 4 Care-In Care {#Sec8}
-----------------------

After the first interview, participants received access to MT4C-In Care for a 2-month period. Research assistants e-mailed the participants' sign-in information for the MT4C-In Care website, i.e., the website address and a unique username and password; participants were encouraged to change the password at the first log-in. All data entered into MT4C-In Care by participants were kept confidential, in that no one else was able to access their account, including the study team. As MT4C-In Care is a self-administered and flexible intervention tailored to individual use, participants were instructed to access whatever sections they wished and all directions needed for each section are part of the intervention.

Measures {#Sec9}
--------

### Demographic form {#Sec10}

A demographic form was completed by all participants at baseline. Information collected included age, gender, marital status, employment status, ethnicity, income, religion, medical condition, and level of education. Information on the care recipients' age, gender, and length of time in LTC was also collected.

### Herth Hope Index {#Sec11}

Hope was measured using the HHI, which features a 12-item Likert-type scale \[[@CR23]\] with items scored from 1 "strongly disagree" to 4 "strongly agree." Total scores range from 12 to 48 with higher scores indicating greater hope. The items in the scale can be further divided into three factors: (a) temporality and future, (b) positive readiness and expectancy, and (c) interconnectedness. The HHI has been used in a variety of populations and has a test-retest reliability of 0.91 (*p* \< 0.05) and criterion-related validity *r* of 0.81 to 0.92 (*p* \< 0.05) \[[@CR23]\].

### General Self-Efficacy Scale {#Sec12}

The GSES is a 10-item, 4-point scale with a Cronbach's alpha coefficient of reliability ranging from 0.76 to 0.90 (*p* \< 0.05) \[[@CR24]\]. The scale assesses a person's perceived self-efficacy or their belief that they can complete novel or difficult tasks or cope with diversity. Total scores range from 10 to 40 with higher scores indicating a greater level of self-efficacy.

### Non-Death Revised Grief Experience Inventory {#Sec13}

The NDRGEI is a scale measuring the grief experiences of persons anticipating a loss through four domains: (a) existential concerns, (b) depression, (c) tension and guilt, and (d) physical distress \[[@CR25]\]. The NDRGEI is a reliable tool (alpha = 0.93) and consists of 22 items scored on a 6-point Likert scale from slightly disagree to strongly agree, where higher scores are indicative of lower grief responses \[[@CR26]\].

### The 12-item Short-Form Health Survey {#Sec14}

The SF-12v2 is the short version of the SF-36 and is a widely used measure of health-related quality of life \[[@CR27]\]. The SF-12v2 measures two components of HRQoL: (a) physical health and (b) mental health. Scores range from 0 to 100 with a mean score for the US population of 50 (SD = 10). Higher scores indicate better HRQoL. The SF-12v2 physical component summary (PCS) and mental component summary (MCS) scores strongly correlate with the SF-36, at *r* = 0.95 and 0.97, respectively, and have a good estimated test-retest reliability (PCS: *r* = 0.89; MCS: *r* = 0.76) \[[@CR28]\].

### MT4C-In Care Checklist {#Sec15}

This checklist consisted of two parts: (a) use of MT4C-In Care and (b) evaluation of MT4C-In Care. Participants were asked to track their use of MT4C-In Care (i.e., the content accessed and approximate time spent in minutes, at 1 and 2 months). The checklist consists of six Likert-type questions asking participants to rate their agreement with statements from "fully disagree" to "fully agree" regarding the ease of use, feasibility, and acceptability of MT4C-In Care. It also includes a Likert scale to rate overall satisfaction with MT4C-In Care and two qualitative questions asking participants for feedback ("What worked well in MT4C-In Care?" and "What would you do to improve MT4C-In Care?"). The checklist has been used by the authors in previous research \[[@CR29]\].

### Qualitative interviews {#Sec16}

The qualitative interview guide, developed by the research team and used in previous research \[[@CR30]\], consists of seven open-ended questions intended to evaluate MT4C-In Care. Questions included "What were you thinking about when you worked on MT4C-In Care?", "Did it help you deal with your significant changes? Why or why not?", "Did anything influence your ability to work on MT4C-In Care?", "Who do you think would benefit most from MT4C-In Care?", "What did you like best?", "What did you like least?", and "Anything else you would like to add?"

Data analysis {#Sec17}
-------------

Data were analyzed to meet the study objectives of evaluating MT4C-In Care for feasibility, acceptability, ease of use, and satisfaction and to obtain preliminary data on the effectiveness of MT4C-In Care with respect to improving hope, general self-efficacy, and HRQoL and decreasing loss and grief in carers of persons with ADRD residing in LTC.

Quantitative data were checked for accuracy and analyzed using SPSSv24. Descriptive statistics were used to report participants' demographic characteristics and responses from the MT4C-In Care checklist (feasibility, acceptability, ease of use, and satisfaction). To determine preliminary effectiveness, a repeated measures ANOVA was completed to assess whether changes were present in participants' HHI, GSES, NDRGEI, and SF-12v2 scores from baseline to 2 months. Because this was a preliminary analysis with a small sample size, co-variates were not used and post hoc analysis was not conducted.

Qualitative data were analyzed using Sandelowski's \[[@CR31]\] descriptive analysis. Each transcript was read, looking for similarities, differences, and patterns in the data and labeling with codes that were then grouped into themes. NVivo 11 software was used to manage and support analysis of the study data. Trustworthiness of the data was maintained by word for word transcriptions that were checked by reviewing audiotapes and ensuring that codes remained data-driven. Audit trails were kept regarding coding decisions through a coding journal. Qualitative data informed the quantitative data in the results stage.

Results {#Sec18}
=======

Seventy of the 80 carers assessed were eligible for the study, with 37/70 (53%) carers of older adults with ADRD living in LTC agreeing to participate in the feasibility study. Seven participants in total withdrew---three (8%) at 1 month and four (11.8%) at 2 months---for reasons that included death of care recipient, lack of time, and no response to follow up telephone calls (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) (retention rate of 30/37; 81.0%). At 1 month, three participants missed their interview with the RA and were unable to re-schedule within the 7-day window allotted to complete the interview. At 2 months, all remaining participants completed their interviews (*n* = 30).

The mean age of carers was 63.2 years (SD = 11.7), with the youngest being 37 and the oldest 86. The majority of carers (65%; 24/37) were female, married (73%; 27/37), Caucasian (81%; 30/37), and the spouse/life partner (30%; 11/37) or adult child (59%; 22/37) of the person with ADRD. On average, carers had completed 15.5 (SD = 3.5) years of education and just under half of participants were employed (49%; 18/37), the majority (55%; 10/18) of which full-time. Care recipients were on average 84.7 years old (SD = 7.4), and the majority were female (76%; 28/37) and had been living in LTC for 37 months (SD = 22.5). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} outlines the demographic characteristics of the study participants.Table 2Baseline demographic characteristics, *N* = 37MeanSD*n*%Carer Age63.211.7 Years of education15.53.5 Number of medical conditions2.41.1 Gender  Male1335.1  Female2464.9 Relationship to care recipient  Spouse/life partner1129.7  Son/daughter2259.5  Daughter-in-law25  Sister-in-law13  Niece13 Marital status  Single410.8  Married2773  Divorced/separated410.8  Common law25 Ethnicity  Caucasian3081  Chinese13  Southeast Asian25  Other38 No answer13 Actively practicing a religion  Yes1027  No2670  No answer13 Employed  Yes1848.6  No1951.4 Estimated annual income  Less than \$10,00000  \$ 10,000 to \$ 39,99938.1  \$ 40,000 to \$ 69,9991027  Greater than \$ 70,0001848.6  No answer616.2 Do finances meet needs  Adequately to completely3081.1  Totally inadequate to with some difficulty718.9Care recipient Age84.77.4 Months in 24-h care3722.5 Gender  Male924.3  Female2875.7

Use of MT4C-In Care {#Sec19}
-------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents information about the median time spent in each section of MT4C-In Care, which increased from 1 month to 2 months. The participants spent most of their time at 1 month (19.5 min out of a total of 36 min) and 2 months (95 min out of a total of 132.5 min) on section one, which is the interactive section of MT4C-In Care. At 2 months, participants spent a median time of 30.0 min working on the "Every Day Hope" activity in section one, which was more time than on the other activities in section one and other sections.Table 3Median time spent on MT4C-In Care toolkit by data collection pointSection: activityMedian time spent in minutes1 month (*n* = 27)2 months (*n* = 20)Section 1: Where I am3.515.0Section 1: What helps me3.010.0Section 1: My goals as a care partner2.05.0Section 1: Everyday hope3.030.0Section 1: What am I doing for myself today?1.510.0Section 1: How can I manage the guilt that I feel?2.010.0Section 1: Working together2.57.5Section 1: Advocating for care2.07.5Section 1: Total19.595.0Section 2: Common changes to expect5.010.0Section 3: Frequently asked questions6.512.5Section 4: Resources5.015.0Total time spent36.0132.5

Ease of use of MT4C-In Care {#Sec20}
---------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents data related to the MT4C-In Care Checklist ease of use questions. While 31/34 participants completed the checklist at 1 month and 30/30 at 2 months, some participants chose not to answer all the questions in the checklist, for reasons unknown. Data in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} is based on the number of participants who provided a response to each of the questions in the checklist. By 2 months, 92% (23/25) of participants agreed or strongly agreed that the instructions in MT4C-In Care were clear compared to 89% (24/27) at 1 month. By 2 months, 83% (20/24) of participants felt sure about what to do in each activity of MT4C-In Care, and 92% (23/25) reported that MT4C-In Care was easy to use. Qualitative data support these results. For example, one participant stated that:Table 4Feasibility, acceptability, ease of use, and satisfaction with MT4C-In Care at 1 month and 2 months of data collection1 month2 monthsAgree to strongly agreeNeutralDisagree to strongly disagreeAgree to strongly agreeNeutralDisagree to strongly disagreeEase of use*Nn* (%)*Nn* (%) 1. Directions were clear for each activity I wanted to do2724 (89)3 (11)0 (0)2523 (92)2 (8)0 (0) 2. I was sure about what to do with each activity I wanted to do2721 (78)5 (19)1 (3)2420 (83)4 (17)0 (0) 3. The online format of MT4C-In Care is easy to use2725 (93)1 (3)1 (3)2523 (92)1 (4)1 (4)Feasibility*Nn* (%)*Nn* (%) 1. I had enough energy to complete each activity I wanted to do2717 (63)4 (15)6 (22)2415 (63)5 (21)3 (17) 2. I had enough time to complete each activity I wanted to do2716 (59)4 (15)7 (26)2411 (46)7 (29)6 (25) 3. I was able to complete all the activities I wanted to do2718 (67)5 (19)4 (15)2513 (52)5 (20)7 (28) 4. The online format of MT4C-In Care is convenient for me2725 (93)1 (3)1 (3)2622 (85)1 (3)3 (12)Acceptability*Nn* (%)*Nn* (%) 1. MT4C-In Care increased my ability to deal with significant changes2716 (59)7 (26)4 (15)2418 (75)3 (12)3 (12) 2. I would recommend MT4C-In Care to someone else2725 (93)1 (3)1 (3)2523 (92)1 (4)1 (4)1 month2 monthsGreatly satisfiedSatisfiedDissatisfiedGreatly satisfiedSatisfiedDissatisfiedSatisfaction*Nn* (%)*Nn* (%) 1. Please tell us how satisfied you were with the toolkit269(35.1)16(62)1(2.7)2613(50)10(38)3(11.5)

"MT4C-In Care was easy to use and it gave me awareness of things I hadn't previously thought of. I think is very well-designed, especially when you consider the demographic: most of the people using this MT4C-In Care will be in their 60's, so it's important that it's so simple."

Despite this, a small number of carers would have preferred MT4C-In Care to be available in a different format: "I am not a computer lover, though. I would rather have it in a book form."

Feasibility of MT4C-In Care {#Sec21}
---------------------------

Data from the feasibility questions on the MT4C-In Care checklist are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Most participants agreed that MT4C-In Care was convenient \[93% (25/27) at 1 month; 85% (22/26) at 2 months\]. This was supported by the qualitative data. For example, one participant said:"It \[MT4C-In Care\] was the only thing in my life recently that I wasn't on someone else's schedule. Like, I could schedule my time to go on there or go there when I had time. 'Cause most things---most self---things that are---are set up to help people, you have to do it when it's convenient for them, not when it's convenient for you."By 2 months, over half of the participants (63%; 15/24) felt they had enough energy to complete the MT4C-In Care activities they wanted; however, less than half (46%; 11/24) felt they had enough time to do so. Statements in agreement were found in the qualitative data, for example as noted by one participant:

"Sometimes when I come back from visiting my wife, depending on how the day has gone, I---I'm quite drained emotionally. You know, I just want to veg out, eh. And, uh---and, uh, so I didn't get onto it \[MT4C-In Care\] then."

Acceptability of MT4C-In Care {#Sec22}
-----------------------------

Acceptability data are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Over the course of the study, the number of participants who agreed or strongly agreed that MT4C-In Care helped them with significant changes increased from 59% (16/27) at 1 month to 75% (18/24) at 2 months. When asked how MT4C-In Care had helped them with significant changes, participants said that "it was like a caring person that you were, uh, confiding in." As one participant noted:"Uh, yeah, I think it does, and the reason being is it makes you think about things. Uh, there's a lot of thought; you---you look at kind of things and you say, "Oh, I never thought of that," or "I never thought of this." You know. Because really, like I say, you're so emotionally wrapped up in the---in what's going on, you don't really---you don't think logically about where you are and what you should be doing. So, uh, I kind of---kind of like that. Anything that sort of, ah, stimulates your thought process is good, as far as I'm concerned."MT4C-In Care also "reinforced some of the things I \[participant\] was trying to achieve. As explained by one participant who felt that MT4C-In Care helped him, "Oh, just helping me come up with ways to communicate without being, um, I do not know, without being abusive or blame."

While some participants reported that MT4C-In Care did not help them through significant changes, they suggested that was because they were either not experiencing any significant changes or had been carers for some time. However, the majority of carers would recommend MT4C-In Care to someone else \[92% (23/25) at 2 months\]. Participants also suggested that MT4C-In Care was helpful to carers at all stages of caregiving. For example, in the words of one participant:"I have been doing this for a long time, and went through a lot of this stuff many years ago. I still learned things from the MT4C-In Care, though. The end of life section was very helpful to me."

Satisfaction with MT4C-In Care {#Sec23}
------------------------------

At 1 month, the majority of the participants reported being satisfied with MT4C-In Care (62%; 16/26) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Thirty-five percent (9/26) reported being greatly satisfied and only one participant reporting they were dissatisfied. The number of who were greatly satisfied increased to 50% at 2 months (13/26), with 38% (10/26) satisfied and 3/26 dissatisfied. The qualitative data support the satisfaction ratings, as participants made comments such as "\[i\]t's a great resource" and "I find the Toolkit extremely helpful, 'cause it helps me keep on track for myself, but proactively, like, what can I be doing. I'm more grounded and more able." Participants also described MT4C-In Care as ".... very useful. I---I think it's very---will be a useful---a very useful tool".

Outcome measures {#Sec24}
----------------

The means and standard deviations (SD) of outcome measures are reported in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Hypothesis testing was secondary to the feasibility results. Results from the repeated measures ANOVA show a statistically significant increase in participant HHI scores from baseline to 2 months, specifically in the hope sub-factors of positive readiness and expectancy \[*F* (2.0, 52.0) = 121.0, *p* \< 0.001\] and interconnectedness \[*F* (1.6, 42.5) = 5.3, *p* = 0.015\] (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). A statistically significant decrease in total loss and grief scores was measured by the NDRGEI \[*F* (2, 52) = 295.3, *p* = 0.006\] and in all four subscales: existential concerns \[*F* (2, 52) = 42.5, *p* = 0.003\], depression \[*F* (2, 52) = 49.3, *p* = 0.021\], tension and guilt \[*F* (2, 52) = 24.2, *p* = 0.005\], and physical distress \[*F* (2, 52) = 68.0, p = 0.003\]. Due to the small sample size, conducting a post hoc analysis to determine at which time point significant changes occurred was not feasible. Changes in participants' self-efficacy and HRQoL did not yield statistically significant results. Total HHI (*r* = 0.43, *p* = 0.03) and NDRGEI (*r* = − 0.66, *p* \< 0.001) scores were significantly related to MCS (data not shown).Table 5Descriptive statistics for all outcome measures at baseline, 1 month, and 2 months (rounded to one decimal place)MeasureBaseline *N* = 37 mean (SD)1 month *N* = 31 mean (SD)2 months *N* = 30 mean (SD)HHI total38.4 (4.5)39.8 (3.9)39.1 (4.2)HHI Temporality and future12.6 (1.9)13.2 (1.9)13.0 (1.6)HHI Positive readiness and expectancy9.9 (1.1)13.5 (1.3)13.3 (1.5)HHI Interconnectedness12.5 (1.7)13.0 (1.6)12.9 (1.7)GSES total32.2 (3.8)32.7 (3.6)32.5 (3.9)SF-12v2 PCS49.5 (12.3)49.7 (10.7)50.4 (9.4)SF-12v2 MCS49.0 (9.4)48.4 (9.9)48.8 (10.4)NDRGEI total55.2 (21.1)50.9 (21.0)50.2 (21.9)NDRGEI---existential concern12.4 (6.2)14.1 (7.2)11.5 (6.7)NDRGEI---depression16.6 (7.2)15.2 (6.4)14.2 (6.8)NDRGEI---tension and guilt9.4 (3.8)7.9 (4.0)8.2 (4.7)NDRGEI---physical distress16.8 (7.1)13.7 (6.3)16.4 (7.2)Table 6Within-subjects effect for all measures at baseline and 1 and 2 months from repeated measures ANOVA\*MeasureMean squaredfdf error*F*CI-interval 95%*P* valueHHI total32.41.539.34.237.4--40.40.031\*HHI---temporality and future3.02522.312.3--13.50.108HHI---positive readiness and expectancy121.0252157.311.8--12.7\< 0.001\*HHI---interconnectedness5.31.642.55.012.1--13.30.015\*NDRGEI total295.32525.643.9--61.00.006\*NDRGEI---existential concerns42.52526.610.3--15.60.003\*NDRGEI---depression49.32524.212.8--17.90.021\*NDRGEI---tension and guilt24.22525.86.9--10.10.005\*NDRGEI---physical distress68.02526.613.1--18.30.003\*GSES total4.12520.731.4--33.90.520SF-12v2 PCS13.42520.647.1--54.00.559SF-12v2 MCS4.91.642.10.145.1--51.70.856\*Significant level set at *p* ≤ 0.05

Discussion {#Sec25}
==========

Participants reported that MT4C-In Care was feasible, acceptable, and easy to use, with these results supported by the qualitative interview data. The majority were also satisfied to highly satisfied with MT4C-In Care. This might be a result of the process used to develop MT4C-In Care, which involved carers of persons with ADRD residing in LTC facilities throughout. The focus groups were instrumental in adapting a previous web-based intervention for carers and ensured the content was appropriate and helpful. Carers were also involved in a pre-pilot of MT4C-In Care to evaluate if the instructions were clear and easy to use. Including potential users in the development process of web-based interventions is a useful process for designing feasible and acceptable interventions \[[@CR32]\]. Furthermore, the evaluations of MT4C-In Care at 2 months (with participants reporting higher scores with ease of use and satisfaction at 2 months compared to 1 month) suggests that participants in future evaluations of MT4C-In Care should be asked to use it for a minimum of 2 months. However future research should re-examine if this is the case.

Participants also reported MT4C-In Care helped them deal with the significant changes they experience. Participants described how it encouraged them to reflect on their experience, reinforce their goals as carers, and communicate better with staff. Aligning these comments with the specific activities the participants engaged in would have been useful to determine what aspects of MT4C-In Care were most helpful. As a tailored intervention, participants were instructed to use whatever sections they wanted for as long as they wanted. We used a self-reporting tool to examine what activities/sections of MT4C-In Care were used the most, but data were missing. Similar findings have been reported for other self-administered web-based interventions \[[@CR17], [@CR29]\]. Future research should build measures of time spent by each participant on each activity, into the design of the intervention, so that such data would be captured automatically and not rely on self-report. Using this approach, outcomes could be then aligned with specific participants.

Participants reported spending the most time on the hope activity, and the preliminary findings suggest significant increases in hope from baseline. Despite no significant differences in mental health scores from baseline, similar to our study findings, several studies have found a significant positive relationship of hope and quality of life in carers of person with ADRD; as their hope increased so did their mental health \[[@CR8], [@CR17]\]. As well, there were significant decreases in grief, in particular, the participants' tension and guilt. These findings suggest that MT4C-In Care shows promise in achieving positive outcomes for carers of persons with ADRD residing in LTC. Overall, these results are important as MT4C-In Care begins to address the needs of a specific group of carers, namely those caring for a friend/relative with ADRD residing in LTC. Web-based interventions, like MT4C-In Care, can be an accessible, cost-effective means to support carers.

Limitations {#Sec26}
-----------

Several limitations to this study relate to participant demographic characteristics and study design. The majority of participants were married, Caucasian women. Women spousal carers of persons with dementia in other studies have been found to have lower HRQoL than men \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Moreover, the sample size was small because this was a feasibility study. Future studies should have a larger sample size and include participants with more diverse demographic characteristics.

A power analysis is needed to determine the appropriate sample size to examine the potential efficacy of MT4C-In Care in increasing MCS. Recruitment targets in future research should also calculate the sample size based on an 81% retention rate. This retention rate is relatively high for an intervention study, i.e., once carers started the study, the majority were retained for the 2-month period.

The study design was a single-arm repeated measure design. Without a control or usual care comparison group, preliminary findings of statistical significance should be viewed with caution. Future research designs should utilize a two-arm repeated measure design with a control or usual care group. The preliminary findings (quantitative and qualitative) show that MT4C-In Care has potential benefits and a pragmatic mixed-methods randomized control efficacy trial should be conducted based on the findings of this feasibility study.

Conclusion {#Sec27}
==========

MT4C-In Care appears to be feasible, acceptable, and easy to use, with the majority of participants reporting they were satisfied with the intervention. Preliminary findings support its promise in helping carers deal with their transitions by increasing hope and decreasing feelings of loss and grief, in particular, tension and guilt. Capturing use of MT4C-In Care and detailing the amount of time spent and which sections were used the most is important and could be potentially achieved through the use of a web-based program within MT4C-In Care. Overall, these results provide the foundation for a future full-scale study, specifically a pragmatic mixed-methods randomized control trial with a usual care group that would also analyze the influence of covariates, potentially for mixed-effects modeling of outcomes over the course of the study.

ATMIST

:   Information technology web-developers

GSES

:   General Self-efficacy Scale

HHI

:   Herth Hope Index

HRQoL

:   Health-related quality of life

MCS

:   Mental component summary

MT4C

:   My Tool 4 Care

MT4C-In Care

:   My Tools 4 Care-In Care

NDRGEI

:   Non-Death Revised Grief Experience Inventory

PCS

:   Physical component summary

SF-12v2

:   12-item Short-Form Health Survey
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